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The Chapter (Ruins of St. Bavon) 

UniversilY Buildings (including Ihe various University institutes); the Library 
(Bihliolhi:que) formerly lhe Cistereian Monastery of Baudeloo; the Fine Art 
Gallcry (Musée des Beaux Arts) ; and several others of equal interest. 

Sueh a summary glance as the above ean give but a meagre idea of the 
historie wealth of the City of Ghent. The plaee. deserves to be more widely 
known in order to be more generally appreeiated. 

The Universal and International Exhibition of 1913, whieh is 
under the patronage of lhe King of the Belgians and under the auspices of lhe 
Government, is a big undertaking, full of promise. 

Abroad, '[his demonstration of .. Peace, Industry and Art" has been 
accorded a most favorable reception. InAuential help has been secured and 
every effort is being made to ga in suecess. 

The Exhibition covers an area of at least 100 hectares (about 250 acres). 
The existing Town Park is included in the Exhibilion grounds. Ghent is es
sentially a city of /loral indU3tries, a central position in lhe middle of lhe said 
park, on the site of Ihe former Ciladel , has been set apart for the Palace of 
Horticulture nnd Palaee of FC3tivilics (Palais des Fêtes). This building alone, 
constructed of huting materinIs. covers 30.000 square metres (say seven and a 
half acres). II is in Ihis large building. whc:rc thc quinquennial show of lhe Ghent 
Royal Agricultural "nd Botanical Society takes pIace, the opening cere:nony 

Van Eyck. - Adoration of the Mystic Lamb 



fountains 
and artistically 
laid-out Jlower-beds; at 
the far end of this avenue 
there wiU be a Palace of Fine 
Arts containing an inter
national Saloon of painting 
and .culpture. 

F oreign countries wil\ 
be largely represented; their 
special sections promising to 
be very attractive. 

The Belgian Govern
ment i. building an impor
tant Colonial section for 
Congo exhibits. Everything 
connected with Flemish agri
culture will be found in the 

of the Exhibition will be held 
on April 27th, 1913. 

The Industrial Depart
ment of the Exhibition will be 
arranged on either side of an 
avenue containing monument al 

.. Village Moderne, .. which willcomprise thc mo.t recent invention! in agricultural 
labour-saving machinery. The Dit! Flanders section wil! bring to mind lhc ancient 
gables and other picturesque details of French, Belgian and DUlch Flanders. 

No fewer than sixty congresse. wjIJ be held in Ghent in 1913. Among those 
possessing special local imporlance may be menlioned the Congress of the F ederated 
Societies of History n"d Archreology, nl which wiJl be unveiled a monument to 
Hubert Van Eyek. Therc wilt be an abundance of amusements. An International 
regnUa à 10 H lJn /c)}; fcncing contests; motor car races: swimming competitioDS: 
horse racc.!; running mntchcs-praclically cvery farm of sport will have its 
!lInea in Ghent in 1913. Evoking the past, the living image of the present, this 
Exhibition will be a cenlre of rnovemcnt nnd light; it wiIl be the feast of Art ; 
thc glorification of Labour; a mighty manifestation of humun genius in its mul-

Lifarious expressions. 



Battlements of the CastIe of the Counts 

· .... -....................• 
!GHENTf · . · . 

is a city of /lowers, and of glo
rious monurnents recalling its 
chequered history. The poe try 
of her beUries and silent canals . ........... -..... -........• 
mingles with the active life of her factories and 

quays. It is feit that Ghent may weil celebrate in a fitting manner its glorious 
past history, as weil as its present attractions, by a carefully-organised interna
tional exhibition. 

Ghent is essentially an induslrial centre, rivalling the most reputed manu
facturing towns of Europe. There are over a million and a half cotton and /lax 
spindies in Ghent, in addition la same 50,000 looms, the numher ol hands 
employed bcing fLfly lhol\$nnd. The quays occupy some six miles in lenglh and 
there are Blways numerous era ft alongside. Second among the ports of Belgium, 
the annual tonnnge of tbc ves.e1s using the port of Ghent is over a million, nnd 
is increasing year by yeo.r. 

lts natural situation, its anistic treasures, and its /lourishing industries, all 
combine to altract tourists to Ghent. It is right on the main line used by the 

great European expresses serving Ihe Ostend-Dover mail
baat service; it is but one hour from eilher Brussels or 
Antwerp, F rance, toa, is readily accessible; in a word, 
Ghent is easily reached from practically all parts. 

In summer, wh en crowds of holiday-makers and 
heahh-seekers /lock to the neighbourillg resorts of 
OSlend, Blankenberghe, Wenduyne, Heyst and La 
Panne, a vi,il, be it only a /lying one, la Ghent makes 
a pleasant break in Ihe lire of th ase who sojaurn by 
the silvery waves. Then there is Bruges within half an 
hour's railway journey; and the mighty port of Ant
werp on the banks of the n Lazy Scheldt, n 

It is, of course. chiefly to those who love aid 
world scenes and glorious history Ihat Ghent appeals. 
It is simply replete with public buildings, every one of 
which is crammed with interesting souvenirs. No olher 
town in Belgium possesses 50 many noteworthy anti

Belfry and Cloth Hall 

quities as Ghent. Here are a 
few of them : 

St-Bavon's Cathedral 
one of the finest and larges 
churches in Belgium, con
tains numerous works of art 
of great value, especially re
markable being the mauso
leums and the pictures. These 
latter inc\ude Van Eyck's 
11 Adoration of the Mystic 
Lamb, none of the purest 
gems of Flemish art. A little 



GHENT AND THE UNIV 

Frontage of the Palace of Festj, 

further on is the Achter Sikkel ( 11 Behind the SickIe 11 ) aquaint sixteenth cen
tury building, formerly the reluge of the Abbey of Eenaeme. 

The Hotel de Ville (Town Hall) is composed of several buildings. The 
Gothic fronts are the work of Dominic de Waggemakere and Rombout Kelder
mans. Had the designs of these famous architects been carried out to the full, this 
Town Hall would have been 
the finest in the world. The 
original plans from which this 
deduction is drawn, are still 
preserved in the T own Library. 

The Belfry begun in the 
sixteenth century, is a massive 
stone building formerly sur
mounled by a steeple surroun
ded by four liltIe lowers. In 
1853 lhese were replaced by 
an iron bell-tower with a gil
ded dragon on 
the summit. 
This 

Hotel de Ville 
(Town Hall) 

dragon had been cas I 
in 1377; but rust and 

time did Iheir work and 
the bell-tower had to be pul

led down at the end of lhe 
Convent year 1911. So the towers and 

of Beguins the central spire had to be rebuilt. 
At the foot of the Belfry, is Ihe old-

fashioned HaUe-aux-Draps (CJoth Hall), 
built in 1441, by 11 Masler " Simon Van Assche, which has been almost com
p~elely restored. The ground Roor is let as a restaurant and café. The 
market hall on lhe first Roor has been re-decorated. On the second floor are the 
headquaners of the Confraternity of St. Michael and the Ghent Society of 
Hislory and Archreology. 



'ERSAL EXHIBITION 1913 

{als - Area: 30,000 square metres 

Part ol the Church of St. Nicholas dates Irom the twelhh century. The 
T ournaisian inRuence is, to the eyes ol the experienced archreologist, discernible 
in its architeélure. Thc tower above the trans cept cross was partly rebuilt in the 
lourteenth century. 

Oppositc Slo Nicholas is Lho comparalively ncw Post Office ; i\~ archi
tect. were Cloquet and Mortier. Thi, builcling bncks on to lhc Qyai-aux.l-lerbes, 
one of lhe real old-world corners of Ghent_ Here one sec. a whole TOW ol 
buildings of lhe middlc age - these indude old headquarlCu ol the trade guilds, 
such aSlhe Maison des Sateliers (1531), Maison des Mesureun de GrAins( 1698), 
Maison de L'Étape (1200), etc. 

NOl" far rrom the Qyai-aux-I-Ierbes and Ihc Mnrché-aux.Herhes, in ",hich 
latter is the Vieille Boucherie (Old Meatmarket). dating Irom 1410, Rre Ihe 
Pont de la Boucherie -and thc Place Sainte-Pharailde, thc laueT sLlrrollndcd 
by picluresquc old houIes of the ,ixteenth and seventcenLh centuries. In one 
corner of thi, .qUilre is Lhe Cb8.teau d es Comtes (CasÛe of tbe Counts), 
a remarkable bllilding, considered to be t~e only onc of its .pedal kind in Belgium 
and onc of Lhe most important historical landmarks in Western Europe. 

The Musée d'Archéologie is \odged in a disused church of an order 
known as the .. Sandalled Carmelites." A really important and va\uable \ocal 
collection is housed here; candelabra and banners of the old trade guilds and 

CastIe of the Counts 



The .Quai-aux-Herbes 

corporations, dating from Lhe leventeenth and eigllteenth 
centuries ; furnilure; lhe throne of Maria ThcrCl.lB; and 
other interesting souvenirs. Thc Marchë du Yendredi 
is a public square that has played a veT)' important part 

in the history of Ihe town. lt was the rallying point ol Lhe towDsmen in th .. day. 
when Ghent men went to batLIc. The Chureh of St. Jncques (1100) is believed 
10 be the olde .• t building in Ghent. il we eJ<ccpt lhe ruins of St . 8a\"on. Thc 
Ruined Abbey of St. Savon consututes onc of !he alories olthe enpital of 

F1nnde~. Foundcd in 642 by St. Amand. thi. 
Abbey was dcmolished in the teni" century aod 
Lhen rebuilt on a very large scale. Charles Y 
pullcd down a portion thereof. too. and built a 
fo rtren on Lhe site. The Musée Lapidaire 
(Lapidary Museum). which occupie. part of 
the old Abbcy building •• conlains a mon ex
hau.tive collection ol local Drch&ological me
mentoe •. The Béguinages (sort of colonies ol 
sisters of merey). are known 
the world over. The prin-
cipal ol them is the ancient 
:J3rouck ou Marais 
( Mar s h) 8êguinage. It 
used to be the largest. but 
mueh ol it has now dis
appenred. In lbe Rue 
Longue des Yioleues. is lhc 

8êguinage Notre Dame de Hoyen. commonly caLled the 
PeLit 8eguinage. It is a preUy. self.contained liule selLle
ment with small cottages and a church, and it cannot fail 
la prove interesting to visitors. Parish and monastery 
churches abound in Ghent. Among them may be mentioned : 
St. Michel (eleventh century), re,tored completely in the 
fifteenth cenlury and used as the .. Temple of Reason .. 
dUTing the Freneh Revolution. St. Martin. 
Akkergem. is an interesting type of what is known 
as .. HallekiTche .. with Ih Tee naves ol equal 
height. Notre Dame St. PieITe. built in 1629. 
occupies the site of the former oratory ol the 
Abbey founded in 63 I. by St. Amand on Mount 
Blandin. Then there are the Churches of 
St. Anne, St. Sauveur, St. Elienne. St. 
Elisabeth, the ChuTeh of the 8arelooted 
Carmeliles (Carmes Dechausses). etc. 
Other plaee. of interest nnd publie build
ing. includc : the old fortificationl. 
espccinlly lhe Robot towcrs; lhe 8ylock 
Hospital "';th its hands ome thiTteenlh 
century gable end$; lhe Home lor Old 
Peo!,le, nl50 wiLh line gables contnining 
richly-ornnmented moulded bricks; the st. Bavon's Cathedra! 
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